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An Ad to authorife the Juftices of the Peace for the
County of Northunberland, to hold a Special Sef-
fion for the purpofe ofappointing Town or Parifh
Officers for the prefent year. Paffed the 7th of
March, 1814.

BE it enaêed y the PrefuentCounicil and eg/nl5, Th at the Ju f-
lices of the P>eace for the County of Northumberland,, fhall. and

may have power, and they are herebv authorifed and empowered, to
ccga spec;ai sef- hold a Special Seflion of the Peace in and for the faid County, at the

fcon mzy appoint Town Court loufe of the fame County, at any time within the month of
cravim omcers. March, in the prefent ycar, for the purpo'e of appointing Commif-

floners and Surveyors of Highways, and other Officers for the reveral
Towns or Parifbes within the faid County; which Town or Parifh
Officers fo appointed fhall be duly fworn, and be liable to ferve in

To have the fame power their feveral and refpedifive fiations, and flall have the JaIe power and
Aao f 26i < Gc he authority to ail intens and iirpofes, and be fubje& to the like pains

and penalties for refufiig to ferve, as if the faine Officers had been ap-
pointed under and by virtue of an A& made and paffed in the Twen-
ty-fixth Year of the Reign of bis prefent Majeflv, intituled, " An A&

for the appointinent of Town or Parifh Oflcers in the feveral Coin-
tics in this Province," or by any other A$1 now in force, autho-

rifing the appoiniment cf any Town or Parifh Officers; and lhail
hold and exercife their refpefiive offices until others fhall be legally
appointed and fworn in their ftead.

CAP. XXI.

An Ad to continue and amend an Ad, intituled
An Ad for regulating the Militia." Paffed

the 7 th ofMarch, 1814.

rreambkie; W IHEREAS the Al made and paffed in the Fifi-third Year of
his prefent Majefy's Reign, intituled " An Aà for regulating

the Militia," is near expiring, and whereas it is deemed expedient to
continue the fame with fome amendments therete-

. Be it enaied by Mhe Pre/ident, Council and 4femhly, That the
Former At in part rce- third, fifth, fixth and fevenih fedions of. the faid recited Aa, be, and
pealed. the fame feéions are hereby repealed.

Commander inChiefMay Il. .4jrZle il finl/her enaéed, That the Commander in Chief may,
cati out and kecp toge- at fuch convenient feafon of the year as he nay judge fit, interfering
diver the Militia, iho.fe j "

above lifty yeas cxepird as litile as poffible with Seed Time and iarr cl, order out and keep
two days in each year. each Battalion, together or iii Divifions wyithintheirrcfpeéive Difirias

(thofe above fifty vears of age cxcepted) for any lime not exceed-
No peifon to crave more liig two days in each year: Provided always, that no perfon fliail be re-
than thriny mie t Bat- quired to travel more lh2n thirty miles from his ufual place of refi-

dence to attend the training of fhe Battalion or the Divifiu thereof
to which lie mav belong.
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UII. And be il fitriher enai2ed, That every Battalion, except thofe commanding Offiecr of
Batalient. Io Cali oucperfons above fifty years of age, fhall be called out and rendezvous by t"e Mija by Compa-

Companies four days in every vear, for the purpofe of difciplining nies, four d5ayt in cach
and improving in Martial Exercifes; the times and places of fuch ren- '
dezvous to be appointed by the Commanding Oficerof the Pattalion,
and arranged on different days, or in fuch manner that the Field and
Staff Officers may have an opportunity of attending the feveral Com-
panies in order to introduceèuniformity in the manouvres and difci- And may airemble iwe
pline of the Battalion ; and the Commanding Officer of any Batta- or more companies tu
lion may affemble anv two or more of the Companies together as he gec c
niay judge expedient: Provided that no Company fhall be obliged ny b ail go more than

to go more than twelve miles from the ufual place of rendezvous of tweie mile& from the U-
fuch Company.

IV. And be itfurther enaaed, That notice of the limes and places Tc dya ;c. in 
appointed'for affembling the Militia by Battalions or Divifions there- ting«o be gien by Cap-
of, or bv Companies as aforefaid, fhall be given in writing by the ifhe limes and P4

Captains or Officers commanding Companies, who lhall caufe fuch no- poîed up by à Non-com-
tice. to be pofted up by a Non-commifflioned.Officer, at leafti ten days miffor.ed Offcer.

before the refpe&ive times of meeting, in three ofthe moft public
an d confpicuous places within the Difiriéls of the feveral Companies;
which notification fa given, fhall be deemed a fufficient warning:
Provided always, that five days perfonal notice to the individual of Fivedaysperoal notice

the time and place of affembling flial! in ail cafes be deemed fuffici- fafficicot.

ent without fuch notice in wrxtng.

V. And e ilfiurther eraé?ed, That. fuch Non-conmitiioned Officers, PCrons emloVce o dr;l.
and other fit perfDns as the Cômmander in Chief fliall in his diferetion 'bt ilirrgso bc paid

think proper to employ, (and under fuch regulations and direflions fng per dy bd"
as he fhall think fit,) for the purpofe of drilling the Commiffloned, employed enararme

fo vr ifirer mries
Non-commifiioned Officers and Privates in the feveral Battalions ''ea
and Companies, at the feveral and relpeaire times when fuch Batta- raveî to be certifed by

lions and Companies (hall be called out for training and exercife, un- 'heCommandingOEtC cf the Bari or Com-
der and by virtue of this AEI, and the A& to which this is an amend- pay.
ment, fhail be entitled to receivefourjfi//ings per day, during the
time they fhaHl be fo employed, and at the fame rate for every fifteen
miles travelling, in going to and returning from fuch fervice, to be
paid ont of the Treafury of thisProvince: Andin fuchdifiriaLsand pla-
ces where Military Drills cannot conveniently be fent, the Command-
ing Officers of the feveral Battalions are authorifed to employ proper
Drills not exceeding four for any one Battalion, who fhall be entitled
to the fame pay as other Drills, to be paid in manner aforefaid, which
fervice and travel of fuch perfons fo to be emploved, fhall be certified
by the Commanding Officer of the Battalion or Company in the dril-
Jing of which fuch perfons fhall be refpeéLively employed.

VI. And be itfurther enacled, That every Non-commiflioned Of- Perron, neglcaing Io p.
ficer and Private who fhall negle&t to ap'ear at any Battalion or pe", oieot

Company muner, agreeably to the provifions of this ÀA, (hall be lia- TenShirIingi forcachand
ble to a fine of teuiJil/ings for each and every day that he fhall [o C "ucc.
negle& to appear; and every Non-commiflioned Officer and Private,
'who after having appeared at any Battalion or Company mufier, fhall
at any lime during the faid days herein before required of him to
attend, be abfent frome his Battalion or Company without leave from
his Commanding Officer, fhall for each and every lime that he fhall be
fo abfent without leave. be liable to a fine of tenJ/hillings, which
fines fhall be recovered as herein after mentioned: Provided always, Exceles which may be
that no excufe ihall be admitted for non-attendance, except ficknefs îmicd-

or lamenefs of the individual to prevent his attendance, or extreme
E illnefs
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îlinefs ôffome part of his famnily, or derention by unforefeen and un-
avoidable circumillances, to be manifen by legal proof given ony the,

retrons, orhe than fub- part of the delinquent : AAd provided alfo, that perfons other than
flitutes, who have been fubitutes who fhall have been embodied and on aélua( fervice, for
ensboffitd FOT tvieniv days.
caímpted froin duli du- the fpace of twenty davs, and alfo perfons who fhall have proctred
rnog tiai yrar. fubftitutes to perform fuch aaual fervice, fhall not be réquired to at-

tend any fuch Battalion or Company mufner, during the fame year in
which fuch a6lual fervice fliall have been performed.

Comrmanding Omccri of VIL Jnd be itfurtherena[Bed, That the CommandingOfficer ofeach
asa1ona, may appoint Battalion fhall have power to appoint from time to time; fuitable per-

Dîuranern, &. fons as Drummers. Bugilers, and Fifers to his-Battalion, and to dif-
commanding omfliers of place them and to appoint others in their ftead ; and that the Com-
Compargirs with confent
of Coromand"ng Offimer Manding Officer of a Company fhall have power, with the confent of

ofBattalionmayappoint the Commanding Offcer of the Battalion to which he' nay belong,
Non-.commiffioned O6- to nominate and appoint Serjeants and Corporals, for the Company

Fcfomr fpointed, -l under bis command ; and if any perfon fo to be appointéd- fhall re-
forfeir Twenty Shillings fufe to accept the office to which he fihall be appointed, or having
fçrncgica of duty. vccepted, fhall refufe or negleél to perform his duty, hë fhail for'eve-

ry offence forféit and pay the fum of izce.,ty f//llings; bulfthere fhafl
not be appointed more than three Serjeants and three Còrporals to
any one Cóïnpanv excëpt Flànk Coipanies, whicl: may bavé fur
Serjeants each.

Fines to be recovered be. MIYL And be il furtlher enaed, That all fries imporéd by the fore-
fore the Captains of coing feaions of this A&, lhall be recoverable before the Captain or
Conrparici, an.d 1csicd I

a °NP Eo ed Officer commanding the Company to which the delinquent may be-
Officcr by adiarfs. long, and be levied by diftrefs and faile of the deiinquent's goods by

an order of the faid Commanding Offier, dire&ed o a Norr<ommif-
lioned Officer of the fame Companv, who ishereby erbpodered to férve
and execute the fame (with the like feés as Conftables nafv receive)
rendering uhe overplus if any, after dedUúing the cons and charges'of

iûr wantofgooas, delin- fuch difirefs and faile t the delinqueit ; and if no goods-or effeéls
qubci>rifónea. hall be found whereon to levy the faid fine, fuch delinquenifhall, by

warrant under the band and feal of fuch Commanding Officer, be
cmfmitted to the County Gaoî, there to remain for the tenr of tïo
days for the fine for cach day's delinquency; and the keepei of ahV
Gaol is herebv authorifed to receive and keep fuch delinquent du-
ring the time fpecified in fuch warraiit, and then io difcharge hini on

liavnient of the cufomary Gao] fees, together with fuch fees 'as the
Non-commiffioned Officer may be entitled to receive as herein before

Delifqueflt may aPPel mentioned: Provided aways, that an' fuch delinqiuntniay appeal froi
froin tbe fentence or c n .-
Capirm tb fh Cof- thefentence ofthe Commanding Officer of the Company te which he

ng Oficc o! may belong, to the Coinmanding Officer of the taitalion, Who is liere-
Baaîion. bv authorifed and empowered to remit the fine impofed upôn füch

delinquent cither in part or the whole, as the circunftances of the
café inay require.

IX. And bc ilfurher enai9ed, That all orders to hé ioened by any
Commanding Officer of a Company, îînder and by virtuê òf the pro-
vifions of this AE, for the purpofe of levying fines, Iball be ii the
torrm following, to wit

To A. B. Serjoant, (or Corporal)
FMorm ofOrdi of Dif- ' You are hereby required forthwith to dérmand of N. B.

the fum of being the amount of a Fine in pofed
upoh him under and by virtue of thë Militia Law, aïd on bis
refufal to pay the fame, to levv and difirain the amôni there-
of. of the goods and chattels of the faid N. B. and o fell
and difpofe of the goods ard chaît Is fo to be difirainedi within fix

.days,
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days, unlefs the faid fum of together with reafonable
charges of taking and keepin. ftich difirefs [hall be fooner paid,
and retara to in what vou (hil do by virtua of this order.

Given under my Hand this day of

And that al] Warrants to bc ilTued by the Commancling Officer of
ady Company for the imprifonment of any delinquent, fhall be in
the forn following, to wit:-

" To A. B. Serjeant, (or Corporal.) 1rm oran oer or
Whereas a Fine of lias been impofed upon ComMamC.

N. B. for an offence againfi the provifions of the Milhtia Law,
which fine has not been paid, there are therefore to require and
comiatand you to convey and deliver into the cuftody of the
keeper of the common County Gaol the body of the faid N.
B. and- you the faid keeper are hereby required to receive the
faid N. B. into vour ctnodv in -the faid Gaol, and -hin there
fafely keep for the fpace of days unlefs the faid fine with
the accuttomed fees -1hall be Sooner paid.

Given tuinder myIland and Seal the day-of

X. And- bc ifiuther enarned, That every Non-commiffioned Of- Non.commifioned oei.
ficer or Private, who fhall be guilty of drunkennefs, contemptu- " " Piùuci mithe.
ous or riotous behaviour, difobedience of orders, or fhall otherwife '
mibehave himfelf during the time he thail be ordered out, as here-
in before provided by this AEI; and every perfon who (hall ivilfullv ctron interuptins m.
interrupt any body of Militia when ordered ont under-this A, whilit li"à, on dut'y.
on duty or at exercife.; and every Captain or Subaltern Officer of a- Captim and Subalrnu

ny Battalion who (hall be guilty of contenptuous behaviour, difobe- *
dience of ôodes, or otheiwife mifbehave himfelf at any time -whez
.ordcred out as herein before mentioned, -ihall be refpeélively fub- rerpeaivelr rubjea to

jeEi to the like pains and penaties- at are provided-in and by the he pcenihirs provided by

twelfth, thirteenth, and fourteenth fefiois of-the hereins before reci- roeaos of h
'ted A&, to be recovered and infliaed -in the fame manner as theiein Aa.
and thereby is provided.

XL. And be il fürher enaBed, That every perfon enrolled in lie
Militia, fhall af ail times when called out, under and by virtue of this Perfons calied out to ap.
M, appear vith fuch arms, accoutrements and ammunition, as have lirnad a nzmmurji.
been or nmay hercafter be iffued to him by Government, or withl arms, in compicic, ordre,

accoutrements and ammunihion of his o.wn, equally fufficient in com-
plete order, and for not appearing with fuch arms, accoutrements under the pecnay of nef
and ammunition, or appearing iith a part, and not the whole, or ]er" "han Two or mort

with any of them, which in the opinion of the Commanding Officer than Tcu SLi1inng

for the-time being, at theplace where fuch Militia are ordered to
affemblè, are not in good and ferviceable order, fuch perfon fhall
for each and every neglei9, forfeit and pav a fun not lefs than trlco
nor more than tenfiiiilings, tu be infliéled and recovered by the Com- ,o be iniaca b, ibe
ainadingf>fficer of the Company to which fuch perfon (hall belong, Comnmanding OÉicr of

who is hereby authorifed and empowered to levyand receive ihe fame e company,
in mannerand fori, as, is direied in and-bv.the feventh feClion of
this A&.

XII. And be ilfuriher enaRed, That ail perfons other than Brifh Perro not beirg Britifh
Subjeéls, and .who (hall have refided.for the fpace of. two mnonths subieasiboh.vertfiad
in this Province, (hall pay to the Quarter-Mafier of the Battalion in Piovrce, io pay Fony
ihe Diftria in which they (hall refide, The fiim of forly-fI/gs Shiling, per annur, t'
each, and the Quarter-Mafler of fuch Battalion is hercbh authoriled bc dena.cdd ard ceu

to demand and receive the fane, and pon neglecél or reftifal M >'c ' o
:to pay the fame, the faid Quarter-Maler is -herch authorifed

ard
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and required to.proceed for the recovery thereof in the like manner
as is provided by the twentieth fehion of the herein before recited
A( : Provided always, that no perfon not being a Briifi Subjea,
fhall be liable to pay in any one year during his refidence in this
Province, more than the faid fum offoryJi//ings.

.Al fines and furms of XIII. d1 il furiher e;,afkdl Th3t A fines, penalties and fumsof
money received, to bc Money whatfoever, received, orwhichfhal hereiftcr be receivedunder
paid to he Quartel.Mai-
,t o f Banlions, who ani by vIrue of the p of thisA61 and the herein before re-
{hall accounh c L cited AE, [hall be paîd into the hands of the Quarter-Mafiers of the
months tothe Command-
ing Officer of the natta- diffrent Battalons and the Quar- ier or c Baualion [hal
lion, and pay the amout eVery fix ronths render an account of ail fuch fines, penalies, and
ino the Province Tfreafu. fums o money, fo bv him received, to the Commanding Officer of
ry, fubjea to appropna.

tiogs by order of th the Battalion, and forthwiîh pay the amount thereofinto the-Pro-
Commande, ini Chief for vince Treafury, renderin.- therewith an account of the famé ; fubje&
CoLbageCics. neverthelefs o fuch appropratons as he Commander in Chief fhal

from lime to lime dired for the contingent tifesof the rcfpeélïve
Battalionis.

XIV. .dnd e il further enat9ed, That the faid hereinbefore reained
oAé, except wherein c is hereby altered, torether with thive d, nhal

continue in force for two years, or until the Qan of the next ofton
of the Genral Affnmbly.

CA4P. XXI!.

An A to appropriate a par t of the PublicnRevenue
for the Services thercin mentioned. Paffed the

7 th of March, 18 14..

saUMs Io be paid ou of ~E ienaed by the Prefulent, Coujncil eand ýferniby, Th3t there
thv Treafury. ice Teauowed and paid out of the Treafur of the Province, unto

the feveral Perfons herafter mentioned, the fodowing fums, Ch wi

To thf Speaker. To the Speaker of the i oufe of Affembly, the fum ofh ff/ pounds.

Membr.ç of the AffX- To the Members of the Houfe of Affembly for defraying the ecx-

Li . pences of theïr attendance during lte prefent Seffion, and for travel-
cing charges, refkoning twenty miles for each day's trave ext S er-
tifieti by the Speaker, tenijkzlings per diem.

chapiain ofthe Council. To the Chaplain of the Council in General Affembly, the fu of
1we;;Iy poulids.

Chian of <te HoufA To the Chaplain of the lotfe of AffembPv, lic Rvfu of trene
ci Affcmbly. pozis, anti a urther f rei offviounds for travelling charges.

Clrk ofde Counl. To the Clerk of the Concil in Ceneral Affembly, the fu r offify
poins, an an the fum of ofithe Per dofn thurig the prefnt
Seffi on.

ClcTkofiepaffernbly. To the Cierk of the Houfe of Affembly, the fum of flfy pounds,

an eceIfthirÎi;,S pte diem during the prefent Seffion.

Chjont ai or to tc To the Serjeant at Ars attendinof the Council in General Afm-

pous y, ffiteen J fi/inofs per diem during the prefeet Seffion.

Seffion.


